Opening of tender and selection procedure (Arranging & Operation of Adventure Sports)

a Technical tenders will be opened by the designated committee at 05.00pm on 6.01.2020

b Technical evaluation will be made for the following criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S no</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The bidder should have registration in any Government Department.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The bidder should have done at least 2 Adventure events in the last 4 Years conducted by Government of Andhra Pradesh.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The presentation explaining- concept/unique ideas/execution plan(printed copy to be enclosed in technical bid)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>the bidder shall have Sporting Licence covering Para Motoring &amp; Microlights and Paramotors.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c Where as the technical bid will carry a weightage 70 marks, financial bid will carry 30 marks.

d The bidder scoring 45 marks or above in Technical Evaluation will be eligible for opening their financial bid

e The financial bids of only those agencies that score 45 marks and above will be opened in presence of the tenderers or their authorised representatives

f Financial evaluation will carry weightage of 30 marks and be evaluated as per the following procedure

i Lowest quotation bidder will be called L1 and the second lowest as L2 and so on

ii L1 bidder shall be awarded 30 marks

iii L2 and subsequent bidders shall be awarded marks based on the below formula

iv Marks awarded to L2 bidder = (L1 amount/L2 amount) x 30

Bidder scoring the highest aggregate marks on the basis of technical and financial evaluation (after adding scores from the technical and financial evaluation) will be awarded the contract of executing Shobayaatra in Gandi Kota festival 2020

f Documents to be submitted (Technical Bid)

i Company GST Registration or Exemption Declaration.

ii Pan Card Copy.

iii ITR AY2018-19.

iv Bidder Profile

v Demand Draft for Rs.25,000/- (Rupees Twenty five thousand only)

Conditions:

1. The Bidder shall be taken declaration from passenger before taking joyride of Para Motoring or Hot air Baloon.

2. The Bidder shall mention the ticket price which shall be minimum to be collected from passengers separately for Para Motoring or Hot air Baloon.

3. The Tender Finalization Committee shall have right to negotiate to reduce the Bid amount of L1.
GANDIKOTA UTSAVALU 2020

TENDER SCHEDULE (Adventure Sports)

Tender Set Cost: Rs.1,000/-

DDs shall be in favour of District Tourism Officer, Kadapa

Earnest Money Deposit: Rs.25,000/- (Rupees twenty five thousand only)

Issue of tender schedules: From 02.01.2020 10.30 AM TO 06.01.2020 11.00 AM

Last Date for Receipt of sealed tenders 06.01.2020 up to 01.00 PM

Opening of Tenders: 06-01-2020 at 5.00 PM
# TENDER SCHEDULE (FINANCIAL BID)

Name of the Work: - Gandikota Utsavalu-2020 - Arranging Para Motoring, Hot air Baloon and Display of GKF Tag at the end of Shobayaatra and in Gandikota Utsavalu-2020, YSR District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Total Amount Quoted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Para Motoring with Licenced Team</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hot air Baloon with Licenced Team</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Demo Flight for displaying Gandikota Festival Tag with aero models</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>